
GoMnaziaiit Structure* f 
Imo» Ib a high^ oentralised constitutional iBoimrcfagr* Tbe Constltutimi| 

as prOTtiĴ ated in 1947 and subsequently mmnded in r/52 and 1956̂  guarantaM 
certain rights to aH clti7ezi8 including the facancbisa to botli aasla and -
ml0 citizens^ oirer 21 years of age* The Constitutlm sfieclfies 9lb the 
official language aM Biddtiism as the stat^ relî ^on^ ^th the King as its 
litg^ Protector^ ^ " 

The King is head of State • He signs aH treaties by the « 
fbtional Assesî ]̂ ; acts as titular CoMnand̂ r in Cidef of tte Ansed Forces; 
confers sdlitary and civil rank; formllj' promlgatea all laws passed by 
the national AsseBd:>Iy; and designaies tbe r̂ime Minister for AssBifhly 
apî rovalo The crown is hereditary» in that it imst stay in the rĉ ral fanilly; 
b t̂ Constituticm en̂ sowers the King to appoilnt his om successor from amcng 
his If the King fails to do soj tho nevr ŝ narch iM i»»Binated by the 
Kiqĝ s Cmncil and timn voted upon th& i%tional Congress {etmpoeBd of the 
Nfttiomtl Asŝ osd̂ ly and the Kinĝ s Ck)uncil Ciinvmad together) • 

Ths King is assisted in e ĉsrcising hiis executive powers by the Ckyuncil 
of Ministers of \Atich tte Priise IHnister i3 President. The Kim; appoints 
tiie Friiae Hlnistor wtio forms the Goveminen̂  with the approval of tte t^tipnal 
iisseiably« The Council of l-̂ Udsters exercis omtrol over regional and local 
as well as over national gowrmmatf, since tim territorial ĵovemors are 
appointed by tl© are responsible to ths l-flbiister of the Interior^ As in Francê  
a motion of cmsiire w no confidence of tho Govarifiinsnt̂  In such crisis trô and 
thwp have been several in recent years the outgoing; Qovemn̂ nt rexotiim in 
charge of *̂ current affairs^ until a new adioinistration has received a vote of 
cmifidence from the Ifetioiial Assenbly* 

The legislative branch of the Gtovemmijnt is composed of the National 
AssertbJy and tî ê King's Councils The Ifatioiml Asseiiibly is the only bod(y 
autherised to enact laws; it also has the pov/er to initiate Isgislationo 
The lational Agisesibay is coii9X>sed of Depiit:ies who are popularly elected 
froHi legislatii^e distidcts apportioned accardin ĵ to the mmimr of x^gistered 
voters^ Accordjiig to tho Constitution, Deputies ax̂ c elected for five-yesyr 
tersiŝ  and Urn Assenibly convenes annually on 11 Ilaŷ  norxaally also £6ay be 
envoked by ti>e Kinga 

The Council acts somswhat as a;a upper house of the legislative {/ 
branch• Tĥ  ̂ Kstituticm states ttiat the King's Council is to i»ve 12 imfymm 
6 appcdLnted directly by the King and 6 appointed fay the King aftor having 
been designated by the liaticmal Asse.:ibly» *?he Council exaidJ ŝ laws passed 
by tho Rational Assc^ly and nmy suggest â iiendinents to bill* A bill wM.ch has 
bean aasnded by tija King's Council is sent back to tbe l̂ aticnal Assei.'̂ ly for 
approval; tbe Asse:iibly, however̂  laay by a laajority vote uphold the orX ĵmX 



biXX̂  which vdll then heccm law tdthout further acrutiriy W the 
Kiî â Coiinoll» The Kii^'o Council xoay also initiate new legislatitm ty 
8ub&dtti£@ proposals to the national Aasomblgr̂  

In addition to its legislativo funoiion, the liijg's Ck^^ also has 
tiiS power to constitute itself as a tii^ Court to t27 eases introlvis^ 
higbi<»ranking £joverni:©nt officials and to decide on tiie constitutionality 
of laws passed by the Kational Asseii&ly« 

Between ^sicms of the national Asiseniblŷ  a Standing Cĉ rsmittee 
TOinains in operation to oversesa govemiiiBJifc operatimm, pass einerĝ rnqr 
legislation (subject to subsequent retif Ication \3(y the Rational Assmkl̂ )̂  
mxd reoeive {roposeals for bills to be presented at subsequent National 
Assessbljsr seesioi^^ 

The lao court system includes 37 district justices of the peacê  IB 
wovincial tribunals (one in each provini:ial capital), 3 crfM^al courts 
^Vientiane, Pakssĵ  and Luang Frabarg)̂  1 Court of Appeals;̂  and a Supreiae 
(Court d̂  itodlation) in fientiane, \M.ch has supreia© powr in nonconstitu-
tional easeso 

Because ti^ transition frotoi French 3rule has been so recent p there is a 
n̂êed for training new judges and for intitgratii^ tba French and lao legal 
codes* 

laos is divided into 16 provinces (JChmQ̂ ), each headed hy a proilnclAl 
governor (ch&okhoueng) who is a civil sermnt under thd authority of the 
I^nister of tte Interior^ Being a civil rservantthe governor is not 
necessari3y a native of theprovince and laay be transferred aiacng provinces a 
In many caiaeê  homier, tribal or horediî aiy leadership patterns are re-
spectedy and traditional local leaders a3*e appointed parovincial or district 
govoamors „ 

iSach province is subdivide into dishricta (mogg;) headed by a 
c^pmom^ Discricts are divided into tî mships "Ctasseng)> headed by an 
official of tte sam® najaj, and viall^es (ban), headed by a naiban or 

iiach governor is assisted by a loca:.3y elected Provincial Council 
viidch advises tia Provincdal Governor of ths desires of the population 
with regard to public worlcs, education, âid public iiealfch. Thus, tlm 
Btrann centre 1 control is nodifies by sî dng tiie local residents a formn 
in viiich to air their vieî rŝ  



V " 

Tbere are separate city adcdnistratlons in the largor touns, sueh 
as Vientiane (tlie national adininiotTiative capital), laa^ Frabang (tfaa 
royal capital), Thalch t̂ Bakse, and Savannsikhet. These towuB are &dsdni-> 
stored as Maomi. «dth a chaia>one at the head, Msisted Iff an eleetiTa^ mm},-
cipal oouneil. 

The eoall villages have headoen — knotm as piw ban in tha Xao, aiid 
as nai ban in isost tzlbal areas — and various tribes have thoir am 
organization vldch the lao national adodni&tratim has loft Xargely 
iindistttrl^d. The Hso end certain Iao«oriotited BIa tribes have chieftfins 
who occupy spociaiay created a<teinistrative posts (naikong lao-«ha^ng) 
correspondinu to that of ttie ebaoMtt<aif{.. 

*®»eerpt fron Country Study and Station Report -
Anerican Institute for Research. 
l-Saeiiinoton, D.O., 1959 p.33 
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